The companies are required to use proper methods to reduce their costs and increase productivity levels so that they can survive in the fast-changing competitive conditions of the existing business environment. Work study is one of those highly effective productivity improvement methods in labor dependent industries. Determination of standard times, which is one of the important steps of a work study, provides a critical input for process improvement activities within companies. This work is based on a project which included determination of standard times as one of the earliest steps of process improvement activities in a steel-pipe manufacturing company. In systems analysis phase which was performed as the first step, it was observed that long delays occurred on production lines and an evenly distribution of workload among workers was not achievable most of the times. In order to alleviate these problems, all labor-intensive jobs within the system were identified and depicted in process charts. Standard times of the processes were determined by using time study and work sampling techniques. Next, line balancing problems associated with uneven workloads were addressed using these standard times data and some solutions were obtained. All in all, the framework which provided promising results in this pilot study was recommended to be broadened to the entire manufacturing system of the company.
Introduction
Due to scarcity of the sources used in the creation of goods and services, companies are ought to seek for improvements in the way that they perform their processes so that they can remain in the business. In order to motivate and support these efforts, some well-performing tools and techniques of process improvement are getting bundled under several fancy names, such as "lean manufacturing", "world-class manufacturing" and so on. Actually, some of these newly coined phrases have some roots in the era of "scientific management" termed by F.W. Taylor. Even though all companies desire the fruitful results of improved processes, they are mostly lack of standard times to be used for efficiently utilizing the current capabilities and providing a base for further improvement. Work study provides an indispensable set of tools to analyze and improve the content of the laborrelated processes. By properly applying work study, companies are able to reduce costs and increase productivity so as to become more successful in the challenging business conditions. The stage of method study, which is the initial step of work study, critically analyzes an existing process while providing helpful insights for improvement. The stage of work measurement, which is the second step of work study, focuses on obtaining the time required to perform a certain method. After properly completing the stages of work study, a company is able to run its processes up to their true potentials.
This research covers an industrial application of work study and workload balancing in a steel-pipe manufacturing company. This company has several production lines, each of which having a producttype layout that is in line with requirements of a major product family. At the beginning of the project, the company did not have properly determined standard times for its products and needed to provide additional but sometimes redundant workers for stations with a possibility of causing stoppages on the flow of the products due to workload balancing problems. This project has introduced a framework of work measurement and workload balancing to the company so that it can benefit from workforce savings as a result of properly allotted manual operations among workers.
System Analysis and Problem Definition
This work was completed in a steel-pipe manufacturing company. The company manufactures plumbing, drilling, natural gas and petroleum line pipes. In the production line, which was the subject of this study, petroleum line pipes with a length of 6-18 meters and a diameter of 4-12 inches which are compatible with API (American Petroleum Institute) standards, water/construction pipes and profiles are being manufactured. These products have varying production processes with individually aligned operations.
In this paper, the product with an alias "X3" is considered since it has the largest production ratio in the overall products. The process flow of this product group is depicted in Figure 1 . The steel band which is coming from the accumulation station is bent by the rollers to become a pipe and welded by high-frequency welding system both inside and outside. The pipe which is cut by the sawing machine in the demanded length is sent to the alignment station. The pressure rollers in the alignment station remove the curvature of the pipes. The rims of the pipe are counter-bored according to the customer requirements and the pipe is tested under high-pressured hydraulics. Then, an ultra-sound test is performed on the welding line. If the product type requires, length of the pipe and inside and outside burrs are checked. The pipes may be also taken into a varnishing operation according to the customer requirements. At the end of the production line, the marked pipes are stacked and packedin the required quantities.The observations revealed that the workload was not balanced throughout the considered production line and bottlenecks were prevalent. 
Proposed Approach
In this work, operations of the stations were analyzed primarily. Later, work study is done to determine the time requirements of major activities. The method of work sampling was applied to obtain the utilization rate of workers, percentages of manual operations, utilization rate of machinery and times of supplementary operations which could not have been determined by work study.
Operations Analysis
This work covers the accumulation and welding stations as a pilot area. There are two employees working at each station making a total of four workers in the pilot area. Primarily, main, secondary and supplementary activities of these stations were identified by observations. These activities are listed in Table 1 and 2.
Calculating Standard Times
Standard times that were determined for the operations of the accumulation and welding stations are shown in Table 3 and Table 4 . The ratios indicate the frequency of the operation performed per number of pipes manufactured. When the normal time is calculated, observed time is divided by the frequency. The ratio that indicates the frequency of the operation was considered per roll and normal times were determined for five cycles. Work sampling method was used for supplementary activities that could not have been observed during the period in which work study was done. The software called DesignTool (Niebel et al., 2003) was used in order to generate random observation times and frequencies of all main, secondary and supplementary activities were determined through work sampling observations. The following formula was used to obtain the calculated times of supplementary activities considering the data gathered in the 3-5 hours of observations: Sum of personal, fatigue and other allowances were taken as 10 percent.
Balancing Workload
A Gantt chart was formed to analyze the distribution of workload over time. The Gantt chart graphically shows which sequence of operations provides the assigned workerswith a more balanced workload and a chance of finishing all operations earlier than before. Figure 2 below shows the workload distributions of four employees working at accumulation and welding stations when the pipe X3 is being manufactured. For each roll, labor ratios were calculated by using the consumption time of the roll. For example, when the pipe X3 is being manufactured, a roll is consumed in approximately 20 min (1,200 sec) (= 24 (pipes) * 10.5 (m/pipe) / 12.8 (m/min)). In this case, the first employee is active for 72.6 percent of the time (= (870.88 / 1200) * 100). The second employee is active for 66.6percent of the time (=(799.50/1200) * 100). Measuring the wall thickness in both rims of the pipe ACM.S10 Changing the band pressing wheel ACM.M11 Data entry to PC and paper form ACM.S11 Going to get the copper electrode ACM.M12
Finishing the welding and release of the pipe ACM.S12 Changing the copper electrode in the welded area ACM.S13 Disassembling the parts in the band center and assembling back ACM.S14
Changing the broken crane rope ACM.S15
General repair ACM.S16
Carrying the scrap with crane ACM.S17 Cleaning ACM.S18 Work-related conversation 
Conclusion
At the outset of the study, the workloads were not balanced among workers since the company did not have a reliable database of standard times. The workers were struggling and rushing to catch up with main operations on the production line and with supplementary and setup-related operations out of the production line. These unbalanced workload was causing quality problems and unexpected stoppages on the production line. This work has been a pilot study for this company on how to obtain standard times in connected and continuous process lines. We integrated time study and work sampling methods to obtain time data for both direct and indirect operations. The time data was used for balancing the workload of production employees and timetabling to identify when to do the supplementary work without stopping the production line.
